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ReaJwtat Mr$.LucasWrites Con--
Scored Highest in Octoberv I cerning Her Trembles, which After Being Shorn of Pow-

ers By the Grand Na- -

tional Assembly

Butter Scoring Test,
With 95.73

IVlaDe justutce lours

St.Loui3,Mo. "I had troubles that
is.ll women aro apt to have, with pains

" Tour ounces --

an honest quarter pound of

BAKER'S
Caracas Sweet

Tin my DacK,weit.,iilllllllM i Ml W. A. VANCOUR

Gasoline will remove chewing gum
from the frocks and suits of the small
son and daughter.

:

'

i If you need a light on your sewing
machine you can have one easilly and
cheaplly by using the necessary length
of extension wire, and placing the
bulb in a glass jar.

j

! A, cocoa filling for cake that can be

quickly made: Jake one cup powdered
aiiu;ar. one tablespoon melted butter,
and two teaspoons cocoa creamed to-

gether. Mix with hot water until of
the right consistency to . spread.

I tired, nervoua
Ifoolincn and a ALSO MAY IGNORE

THAT DECISION.I weak stomach. I BUTTER-MAKE- R,

'W v. V had been this way

"Chocolateabout a year and
I was unable to
work or stand oniri a ' a 'a.
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Tonic Treatment Was Just What Mrs.
Silva Needed and It Will

. Help Others.

Weak, fywn down, lacking strength,
euergy and ambition, nervous, sleep-
less, without appetite, digestion, dis-

turbed these are the symptom named
by a great majority of the people who
have been benefited by the use of Ir.
Williams' Pink Pills. 'These tonic pills
correct the condition described and if
you have these symptoms you should
give them a trial. They are especially
good for the debility following the
grip and influenzaas this statement
shows.

"An attack of the grip left me very
weak and run down," says Mrs. Emma
Silva, of No. 180 Bennington street,
East Boston, Mass., "and I did not get
my strength back. I was tired, had no
ambition, did not have any appetite
and at times I was very nervous. . J

could not stand any noise and did not
sleep well. I had headaches that af-

fected my eyes and my complexion was
bad. I read about Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills and a I had heard from friends
that they were good I gave them a
trial. -

"While I was using the first box I
noticed that my appetite was getting
better and as I continued the treat-
ment I could see that my strength was

increasing. My nerves grew stronger
and I began to' feel like myself. I know
that I owe my recovery to Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills for I have taken no

Incensed
- 1
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Something 'Different for the Colder

Weather. ' .

VT... .nil (al Aavm linvtt ir.
ImuchPinkham's

pood Lydia Pure j
Wholesome

Delicious
rTZnhia ('nmnraini had done her

The Breakfast You Enjoy
To start the day, bending over a hot stove, has a
ruinous effect on any disposition."" And-th- e heat
and fumes may be the cause of a miserable day.

Cook your morning meal on

UVV HIV li i.ii a .......
I rived most housewives desire a change
from articles of diet which they

ihave served during the warmer weath-'er- .
'

Try some of these recipes from

The seventh educational butter

scoring of this season was held in the

laboratory of the dairy department of

the University of Vermont on Friday,
Oct 27. The usual number of sam-

ples were entered and barring three or

four boxes, evidently made from very
poor cream, the quality was ery

the Rutland Herald ana surprise your
family with something delicious and

WestiBgiiGiisdifferent.
Swiss Steak.

Pound i- - con flimr. V. teaspoon salt.

t l t hi u . r--

fend begged me to try xt, so I did. All
, my pains and weakness are gone, my
stomach is all right and I do my work

f at home and also work for Swift's
l Packing Company. I recommend your
iVegetable Compound to my friends
tod you may publish my letter as a
testimonial' Mrs. Lulu Lucas,
719A Vandeventer St., St. Louis, Mo.

f; Again and again one woman tells
Another of tha merit of Lydia E.
' Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
i You who work must keep yourself
Wong and well. You can't work if
!you are suffering from such troubles.
Mrs. Lucas couldn't She tried our

tVegetable Compound and her letter
.tells vou what it did for ber. Give

feood. There has been a great improve V of pepper i two , pounds round
steak. Melt Vi CP bam or bacon fat
and hrnwn meat on both sides. Add
one onion chopped, and Vs. green pep

Made from only higk grade
Caracas cocoa, pure cane

sugar and flavored with
Mexican vanilla beans.

MADE ONLY BY '

.Walter Baker & Co.Ltl
Established 1730

DORCHESTER. MASS.

Booklet of Chokt fttcipet unl free

per, two cups ooiiing waier or on tup
of and one of tomato. Place til

Toaster Stove and you will begin the day with
less exertion iwd greater enthusiasm. You sit
down with the Toaster Stove before you, cook the '

food, make the toast, and enjoy your breakfast
Afore Cofimfenc Ovilttt Makt

Mor Convcnitnt Ho ma j

Fof 8a1 hf
MONTPELIER & BARRE ELECTRIC LT. & RY. CO.

Banr, Vt.

'. Lewis Electrical Supplr Cempmr

casserole in slow oven for two hpurs.
One can bake an Indian piiddin'g at
the same time ana pui pomioes m m.
4:.1(1 so to have everv thinir cookinzJit a fair triallnow.
at Once and not have to watch it.-- '

Constantinople, Nov. 4. (By the Asso-

ciated Press). The whole Near East
was anxious to-da- y to learn what the
sulta was going to do about the
unanimous decree of the Grand Na-

tional assembly sitting at Angora de-

claring the sultanate in Turkey at an-en-

'

Shorn of, his executive and legisla-
tive powers by the action of the na-

tionalists assemUjy yesterday, the
sultan is declared by some of the news-

papers to be ready to abdicate. But
the general opinion is that
ignore the decision readied at Angora.
The public received the announcement
from Angora with mixed feelings. ,

The heir apparent, Abdul Medjid

Effendi, cousin of the sultan, an dother
inemberrs of the imperial family con-

ferred last night at the Dombagsche

palace. They gave particular atten-

tion to the decision of the national
assembly that hereafter the choice of

the caliph is to be that member of the
imperial family who is the best in-

structed the best educated, the most
honest and the wisest. All of the
imperial conferees decided that none
of them would accept the throne if
stripped of temporal power.

Officials In high palace circles were

particularly' angry at the resolution in

which the ' grand national assembly
declared that the palace of the sub-

lime port had passed into history, be-

cause "through corrupt ignorance for
several centuries.it provoked numerous

STATUE TO PERSHING.
Whulaalfl , Boston, Mm.f tUv

other medicine."
Rich red blood carries strength n

health to every part of the system
when the vital "fluid is built up by the
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The
new blood .brings brightness to the
eye, vigor to the step and color to the
cheeks and lips. Buy a sixty-cen- t box
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills at the near-
est drag store and begin the treatment
to-da-

Write to the Dr. Williams Medicine

Co., Schenectady, N. Y for the- help-
ful booklet, "Building Up the Blood."
It costs you nothing. adv.

JVill Be Unveiled in San Francisco on

Nut Cake.

Four and one-hal- f cups flour, four

eggs, iVz cups sugar, nutmeg, Vi pound
walnut meats, Vi cup butter, 4', tea-

spoons 'baking powder.
' T.emnn (Instant! Pie.

r Armistice Day.
I Hun Francisco, Nov. 3, On Armistice

Serves six;J. Sartre with chilisix ta dressing.One lemon, one cup sugar,

GETTIGAN FOUND GUILTY.

Of Manslaughter in the Death of His

Aunt, Mrs. Lizzie M. Cook. .

Boston, Nov. 4, J. Thomas fiettigan.
Revere grocer, was found guilty of

manslaughter by a jury in suja-rio-
r

criminal court here late yesterday, aft

b cBiJooTifi l our, little over ne wni,r"i'
of III ilk. two etrm Bake until like a Rice Waffles.

A,lfl to one cun of warm, boiled ricecustard pie. I his makes two small
pies.

Pound Cake.
one cup of sweet milk. teaspoon of j

ment in workmanship sjnee these scon-ing-s

were started and almost every
creamery sample was well made. None

were mottled and nearly all scored

perfect on body and salt. However,
several were high in moisture or low

in fat. Makers should take notice and
use more care to properly control, the

composition. v
YV. A. Vancour of the Lamoille

Valley creamery of Kast Hardwick re-

ceived the highest score. . The average
score in quality was 01.30, on composi-
tion 08.40, and the final score averaged
93.04. The analysis showed 82.20 per
cent fat, 14-- 32 per cent water, 2.42 per
cent salt and 1 per cent curd.

A partial list of those entries which
scored 90 or over follows:

Lamoille creamery, YV. A. Vancour,
buttermaker, 93.73.

White River Valley creamery, L. S.

Flint, buttermaker, 94.53.
Gold Brook creamery, J. D. Santa-mor- e,

buttermaker, 94.40.

Milton creamery, G. L. Holden, but-

termaker, 93 .33.
Mad River Valley creamery, William

A. O'Brien, biitterniakar, 03.00.
Wells River creamery, H. L. Lyster,

buttermaker, 9293.
Grand Isle creamery, L. J. Garrand,

buttermaker, 82.13.
Orwell creamery, C, S. Munger, but-

termaker, 91.07.
Marshlield creamery, C M. Lilley,

buttermaker, 91.47.
Darling creamery, B. F.Warner, but-- 1

termaker, 91.20. .

Announcement of November Butter
Scoring.

The Novemlier educational butter
scoring will be held at Morrill hall,

salt, the volks ol twoi eggs weu ocav- -

TRY SALTS TO

Real Courage.
' "Daniel was a piker; he didn't have

any nerve!" -
The thin, pale person who' muttered

thus lifted his lip in a scorn.
"He was a piker," he added. "He

only went into a den of lions."
A moment passed moment of

tense contempt.
"I," he continued, "I am a greater

man than Daniel was. For I am on my
way to interview , the cashier at the
bank where I am overdrawn!" Rich-

mond Times-Dispatc-

One cup of sugar Vi cup of butter, en, one taoieMioii oi nieiieu uuutrter a trial of several days in wnicn ne
waB charired with murder of his aunt,

MM KIDNEYS Mrs. Lizzie M. Cook, by administering
poison.. The jury was out six hours.

A Inrv at the ftrat triill last June Was with flour and stir in the last thing.
discharged after 24 hours of delibera

J flay, November 11, a heroic statue of
'"fccneral rershing, picturing him ajs itf

watching troops in battle, will be un-- j

Veiled in the Golden Gate park here.'

The statue i a gift to the city of
gaii ' Francisco by Dr. Morrris llerz- -

a local physician. It was done
old friend of the doctor, JIaigilein, noted San Francisco ecuTptorJ
fee in height, the figure is of

gilt brone and stands on ft pedestal
of silver granite. The pedestal is five

feet high. It presents the general m

field uniform, standing squarely and
looking forward, loth face and figure
animated with the expression of alert-

ness and energy. ; .
- On the face of the pedestal is the

fnseripKon; "Jn tribute to- - Central
Pershing and the victorious, armies of
ku United States and her

during the World war. 11)14-11)1-

presented by Dr. Herzstein, 1!22."

i Dr. Ilerstei conceived the idea of

tt;e statue after he had heard from
fifiieral rershing himself the story of
tha American expeditionary forces and

Intensive Farming.Eat less meat if you feel Back- -
tion hud failed to develop a veroici.

llnrinrr the aewind trial the defend "How are you making out with that
abandoned farm you bought!"

'
English Monkey.

Soak one cup stale bread crumbs in
one cup milk. Into pan put one tea-

spoon of butter and Vi cup of clieese.
Melt and add crumbs', andd one

achy or have Bladder
- trouble.

ant dclared in answer to a direct quesills for the country.

TO HOLD WINTER CAMP.

Choosing His Punishment.

She Why not ask father now I
You'll find him in the billiard room.

Wii VVn it. till be coes into tha

tion lV ASSlKiam Alionnfv iwauiurc
Caro tiiat he was of the opinion that
his aunt, Mrs. Cassie F. Richardson, a

??'one crowd, and rented the urfa to
1)1 i lf innraa Vnn.' if T ran'A , teaspoon of salt an pmcn tHTiiiiiifi in n it tvui ..a........... V nn f mwt if 'rflcfurfl . .r

Rhode Island Chower. i
,lease the air to some wireless company,, , about everything under chl- - library- -I d rather he hit with a book

Too much meat mtiy form uric acid,
which excites and overworks the kid
neys-iii their efforts to filter it from

sister-o- f .Mrs. Cook, administered me

poison that was found in Mrs. Cook's
boilv.

The state charged that the murder
was a plot to get Mrs. Cook'a money

kit,. i,i .!i.fin intrndueed testimonv

Cook two 3 inch cubes of salt pork, ti'vUion wll0 MV1 intensive farmingjthan with a billati ball,
cut in slices, with one large ;. onion ,t pByrBoston Transcript. script. ' ,
sliced in V. cup water, Parboil, our i

Dartmouth. Outing Club to Be Host
for School Boys.

Hanover, N. II., Nov. 3. Plans for a
series of winter camps for boys from

nearby New England cities were an-

nounced to-da- y by the Dartmouth col-

lege Christian association. The equip

the system. Big meat eaters can bush
the kidneys occasionally to relieve them
like they relieve the bowels, removing
all the acids, waste and poison, cloe
. i . .. 1 1 . . M:At in I a riA.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING.POLITICAL ADVERTISINGthat Gettigan had proved his love for
cups of potato cubes, add the liquor
from pork and onions, the juice from
one nuart of clams, the hard part of
the clam chopped fine and two cups

his aunt by taking ner iiuo ins uome
and at one" time went so far as to of

of boiling water. When potatoes arefer to submit to a blood transfusionment of the Dartmouth Outing club
J would be utilized in giving the visit-- !

ors a taste of winter sports in the New

Hampshire hills. ' .

jjjiw M'ltn nis own eyes me m
j feliere that firce bad won impershable
' flory. 'lhe doctor toured the battle

fields with Representative Julius Kahn
if San Francisco immediately after

Hiirlincton. on Tuesday. Nov. 21, in operation to save her lite. nearly done ad done cup of strained
tomatoes and the soft part of the clams
and . teasnoon of soda, add one cuu

connection with the scoring to be il

hv t.liA Vermont Dairv Plant BELGIUM SEEKS PART.
eaeh of scalded milk and cream, twoOperator and Managers' associationThe, Iirst group IS expecieu wn; in

I the second eemster. The campers will
' be selected by social workers, the

"said, and will be the

the armistice Hiid spent some time as
lie guest of General Pershing.

I Pa'tigan has worked on the statue
i,,- - i.wiro tlum two Tears, and. at the

In Order to Protect Her Interests in tablespoons of butter and salt, pepper
and softened crackers. "''as a part ol Hie program oi xneir an-

nual meeting, the dates of which are
Nov. 21 and 22, The short course con

request of the doctor, as kept the ,Cheest Loaf With Olives.
(

Two cuds cottaire cheese, Ai cup

Near East Conference.

Brussels., Nov. 3 (By the Associated

Pre). The Belgian government has

mey nia itrei uuu umwi;
ney region, sharp pains In the back or
sick headache, dizziness, the stomai'h
sours, tongue! is coated, and when the
weather is bad they have rheumatic
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of
sediment ( the channels often get Irri-

tated, obliging one to get up two or
three times during the night.

To lielp neutralize these irritating
acid and flush off the body'i urinous
waste get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any pharmacy; take a ta-

blespoon ful in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidnevs nrnv then act fine and bladder
disorders disappear. This famous salts
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithis, and
has been used for generation to help
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys

j Each group will number 15 boys.tlans a secret, j

chopped green olives, Vi "P ciaipped

ference of dairy plant workers and

managers 'offered by the dairy depart-
ment of the university hf'abto to be
held at this same time, namely Nov.
21-2- Complete programs of these

sent notes to trance, ureat uriiam blak walnut meats, two nrniccd piand Italy expressing a de-ir- e to be
Mnrflannturl ft t thn Lausanne confer mentos. I't tablespoons cream or

salad oil. Mix carefully and mold in-

to a small loaf. Bske in a greased
loaf tin 20 minutes in moderate oven.

affairs, during allence on Xear Kastern
financial and economic discussions, in

two meetings will be mailed to you
soon. Plan to come, you can't afford
to stay away;

"fill iipf f.sr this seiirinir should be
churned on Nov. 16, 17 or 18 and must
be delivered to Moroill ball not later

order to protect Belgian interests, ine
government has no wish to take part
in the political and territorial nego-

tiations but insists that it should be

heard on modification of economic pro-

visions in the treaty of Sevres, which

Belgium signed.

than Mondav. Nov. 20. Address alland stop bladder irmauon. usa
is inexpensive, harmless and maks a

entries in care of Prof. H. B. Ellcn- -

Is "Charlie" Smith Consistent ? .
In the issues for Thur-da- y Nov. 2nd, of the "Argus" and "Barre

Times" Charlie Smith had a signed advertisement on the sheriff ques-

tion, in which he stated: i ,

I am not a Bolter. The Primary was fair and Iam sup-

porting the regular nominees of the Republican party."

Consistency , is said to be a virtue. Certainly all will admit that
fairness is one. -

Jlas "Charlie" forgotten the campaign of 1002 T Is it not a fact
khatSn that vear, when Clement BOLTED the Republican convention

or fusion candidate, and Com B. Lvan of
and ran as an independent
Waterburv ran as candidate for ahcriff on the same ticket, that
"Charlie" 'fought fortand with them tooth and nail T la it not also true

tliat when (Jo Evans was elected sheriff he appointed "Charlie' as a

deputy and the latter served as suchi

The statute provides especially for the candidacy of any proper per-

son for an office on petition. In this county it happens that the official

bavins the right to decide wa not in favor of an independent candi-

date for sheriff and ruled my name off the ballot because the party
-- substantially different" (as the statutenotI had chosen was

says it should be) from the designation of other parties on the ticket.

In Caledonia county, under similar, circumstances, the ballot has

three columns, headed: ' .

REPUBLICAN DEMOCRATIC INDEPENDENT REPUBLICAN

Can anvone eav that so printed and designated the parties do not

appear under designations substantially different?

Charlie has right to his opinions and convictions and a right to

chanse them as often as he desires; but he ought to be consistent at
least; and if his action now is the opposite of his action twenty years

ago he should not forget the latter.

Bcinx not allowed the chance on the ticket, I trust"ihat those who

honest, efficient, independent sheriff will so in-

dicate
believe 1 would make an

in the proper way on their ballots.

George C. Grandfield, Deputy Sheriff.

Montpelier, Vt., Nov. 3, 1022.

delightful effervescent lithia water
berger.drink which millions 01 men ana wom-

en take now and then to help prevent
serious kidney and bladder CHALLENGES lvflCKEY WALKER.

LEHIGH COAL
. We have been fortunate in receiving a small shipment

of this fine coal and are prepared to fill a limited number of

one ton orders of same. This coal requires no recommenda-

tion to those who have been accustomed tpuse it.

Those who need coal and have not had any this season

should take the matter up .with us at once and we will do

our best to serve them.

D. M. MILES COAL COMPANY
Tel 133, 140 North Main Street

EAST MOISTPEL1ER

Tha whist nurtv at the hall last
.Saturday night brought out players
lor nine tablet.

Mrs. J. R. Young attended the meet

Davie Shade of California Gets In the
First Bid.

New York, Nov. 3, Davie Shade.

California welterweight, is the first
boxer to challenge Mickey Walker the
new champion. The state athletic
commission annoueed to-da- v it had ac-

cepted Shade's forfeit of f'2,500 to
substantiate the challenge.

Echo of the World's Series.

ing of the Daughters ol me revolu-
tion in Barre last week and also vis-

ited friends in Montpelier before .re

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

COURSES OF STUDY

BOOKKEEPING
ACCOUNTING

STENOGRAPHIC
SECRETARIAL

CIVIL. SERVICE

turning home.

X larire flock of wild geese were see
flvlnir wVrv low over town late one
afternoon recently and goin north, so

GERMANY'S ILLS CONSIDERED.

By Aggregation of Expert Financial
Minds la Berlin.

' Berlin, Nov. 3. (By the Associated

Press), Discussion of the reparations
situation and means for remedying
Germany's critical financial ills was
continued to-da- participated in by
the notable aggregation of expert
financial minds now gathered in Berlin,
coincident with the visit of the allu--

reparations commission here. Finance
Minister Hermes was expected to prel-se-

to-da- y setting forth Germany's
financial ami economic codition in all
phases, in relation to the reparations
problem.

It has been estimated by German ex-

perts, in connection with phases of the

She (at the game) I tninK it s a

rfect haroe to let that man ukeit was thought they must June been
bewildered. NEW CLASSES EVERY MONDAYbane wbivi he never even tried .to

There una a verr Dlcssini? entertain Send for Catalocstrike the ball wnen iv

four times. The man DVfore bun tried
to hit it three times and they counted
him out. Boston Transcript.

CARXELL&HOrr. ALBANY, N.Y.ment at the Four Corners schoolhouse

Wednelay night of this week, which
was enjoyed by a goodly numlier of

parents and friends of the scholars.
Much credit u due oolii me teacner,
Mrs. Anderson, and the scholars.

Other Way Tlound.

"Did rou ever fool with the stok
C. A. Badcer is bavins his biiildinga market 1" . . ,

'o. I was in earnest the sijcknriiKiiml remedies wnwn enuicm-t- a wired this week to install the IH'lco

lighting aystem.
- --

1 - - , market did the fooling." Boston TrannrM!tfinit Inn tllHl me aninmii, uiloan
script.the W. J. Coates of Barre City was aIrnin Germany would require for

financial ami economic stabliza- -her business visitor in town Tuesday.
Are You the Man Who

4 Never Reads Advertisements V 'rrMr. and Mr. YV. A. F.wter and tr.
and Mrs. I. P. Young attended a play

I'rofesor Jeremiah V. Jenks, who
is here with the other international
flnamval viTt invited bv iiermanv
for the study of measures necessary to
stabize the mark, is credited witn Hav-

ing worked out a scheme fir an Anpo-America- n

loan for which the Reichs- -

A Visit From Santa Claus
BRINGS HAPPINESS IF YOU JOIN THE

Baldwin
Xmas Piano Savings Club

15 to 20 per cent discount. 3 years to pay.

A permanent investment in the education of your
' children and entertainmnt of your frinds.

Songs and the latest dances will keep the young

people interested and produce unlimited pleasures.

The tremendous production of our new factories
makes it possible for you to select your piano now

for Christmas. v
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE r

Regular Payments Start February 1st, 1923.

Pianos to Suit any Purse.
COME IN AND SEE US.

bank's one billion cold marks would
form the chief security.

Some men, who are neither biind

nor illiterate, claim sincerely
that they "never read adverise-ments.- "

- -

Yet, if you could investigate,

in Barre last Saturday night.
Mr. and Mra. J. M. YVillard closed

their lion for the winter last Salur.
day and left to spend the winter with
their sons, Richard in Binghanipton,
X. Y., and Earl in Syracuse, X. Y

and plan to visit friends in other parti
of the same state.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Virw-en- t and
daughter. Hasel, visited relathes in
Plainfield Sunday.

CL A. Badger was in Montpelier on

Tueaday to help organise the Jersey
Breeders' Cattle club for Washington
county. '

Raymond Oallison snd family spent
Sunday in Montpelier with the par-
ents of Mrs. Oallison, Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. MvKnight.

i

Almost Convincing.

each case you would find thatin
man who . "never reads adthe

may have received his informa-

tion through others who ob-

tained their knowledge from ad-

vertising. But it is a fact that
the effects ofno man can escape

advertising even if he does say
he "never reads advertisements."

Not one of us ever reasoned

out entirely from his own mind

that the earth is round. If we

had not read it or heaijd it we

would never have known it
In these days of good, truthful,

helnful advertising to say "I

vertisements" used an adver-

tised tooth paste or shaving
cream or 3oap. If he owns an au-

tomobile, it will be an advertised

car If you ask his opinon of any
automobile he will reply in words

that might have been lifted bod-

ily from an advertisement of

that automobile.
Advertising has formed his

opinions to a great degree. He

"PmI you consider my performsncs
of 'Hamiet' adequate ?" asked the dole-

ful tragedian.
finite renlied ine of the seven

Open Evenings by appointment.

Lamorey's, Pear Sirs:
Without obligation on my part please send me catalogue

special prices and full information about your sale and
Christmas club.

people in the house' Do yoo know.
13

"I
never read advertisements"
merely your, way of saying,Itliere timi in ujfinei aouui in hit

j ninJ all the time vou were on the

Teeth Extracted
Without Pain

We have a new discovery for
snaking false teeth that fit tight
by a new suction method, only $15

up.
We do not use plaster for taking

!mpresions as the new miction
method 1 more pleating and essy
for the patient. Q

21-- K toia crown snly ; ether
dentists ask $10.

Fillings sad bndgework by the
new inlay method. Prices reason-

able.

Dr. Meagher's
Dental Parlors

rufeMonal nurse attendant.
Pours: Dsily 9 to h; even in ST 7

to 8:30; Sunday by appointment

don't read all advertisements.atafe. that you were siippoaea io w
plaving liaiuie 4 DiTrruniitim
lieratd.

Name' .

Address

Use ftScnra And Watch

Your Skin ImproYe
. Nothing better to clean at and
purify the ekla and to keep k frea
from pimpiea and blackbeada than
Coticuia Soap for rrerr --day toilet
use. Assist with Coticura Otntroeot
when necraiarjr. Cuiicurai Taicurn
Is also ideal for the skin.

Family Sentiment

( Published by The Barre Daily Times, in with 1

I"he American Association of Advertising AKntic3. ,

Lamorey's, 71 Wain St. Father But. my dar Dorothy, your
huband already (iw me lot t( moo-y- .

I don't think be should expert me
to lend him m-r- .

Daughter Well, fsther. be b to
got it aomebow, and be bs a rrrtain
.entinaent about kerplntr fats rrediUirs
ia the fami'y. Bton Transcript.

The Baldwin the official TUiw of the Chicago Grand Opera Co. and
3 Artist a. .


